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MAKES THEM WELL.

Ofle True Medicine for Lost

Nervous Strength.
a

There Is one true specific for diseases
arising from a debllltntcd nervous Bystctu,

ami thnt Is the I'alne'a celery compound
no generally prescribed liy physicians. II
Ik probably the most remarkable remedy
Hint the scientific research of this country

has produced. Prof ot
Edward K Phelps,
M. D., LL. D.. of to
Dartmouth college,
first prescribed what
ts now known the
world over bb Pnlne'B
celery compound,
positive cure for
dyspepsia, bilious
hops, liver complaint, cneuralgia, rheuma

tism, and kidney troubles. For the latter,
Tattle's celery compound has succeeded
again and agalu where everything ehe
lias failed.

ITS ORIGIN.
The Malianoy City Mine l'lro Cuusiil by a

Driver.
Special to tbo llEKALI).

Maiianipy City, June 22. Much credit
is given Superintendent Skeath, Inside
Foremen George Gilgore and V. 'W

Tiley, and lire bosses William Hardy and
"Kdwnrd Golden for tho promptness witli
which they met and successfully fought
the lire in tlie .Malianoy Ulty colliery yes
terdny. They worked under many dis-
advantages, among them a great scarcity
ft water.

The matter has been investigated and
t he oriuiu llxed. I lie lire started WK) fee
Hnutliuist of the Mammoth vein,
Uangwnys Nos. 8 and (I are beiui
worked and while cars are being loadei
in them other cmntv cars are run into th
old working, which aro lllled witli dry
limber. William Paul, while im the
latter nlaco at 5 n. in. on Wednesday
waiting for an order to run hlseuipty cars
into gangways Nos. s and 'J, changed the
cotton of his lamp, put the burning cotton
on one ol tuo ury timuers. Alter lining
las lamn he quenched, as he thought
the old cotton with a piece of coal.
When the men went into th
mine yesterday morning they dis-
covered tho lire in the place where Paul
had waited with his empty cars the day
previous. The fire was not discovered
(ooner because there wero no night men
in the mineand no one went into the old
workings after Paul Ittt them.

ATTEMPTED BUIOIf E.

Jlruke Away From the roller and 1hhIi
Ills Thrum,

bpecial to tho UK HALT).

GiitAltiviM.K, June 22. James O'Toole,
a man about 40 years of age and having
family, attempted to commit sulcid
yesterday by gashing his throat with
pocket knife.

Durlug tho past year O'Toole has served
two terms in the I'ottsvme Jail for Ueatnic
bis wife and yesterday he again beat her,
lie was arrested anil while on the wi,v ti
the lockup broke away from the olllcer
but instead of attemntlng to run awav
lie drew a pocket knife and gashed his
Jliroat.

O Toolo was again placed in custoi'
and a physician was called to examine th
injuries. They did not prove serious and
after they were dressed the man was sent
down to the Pottsville jail, it is supposed
uis mum is nuecteu.

Nome June JtarRtilna.
We offer two thousand pairs fast black

hose in misses' and ladles sizes nt 10c per
pair or 8 pair for 25c; regular price waslc per pair; Ladies ribbed vests "c;
l.ndies calico shirt waists a5c, worth 50c;
New Challies 3VSc. varil: lich lines ijf new
uress goods, Irish lawns, wnlto goods,
laces etc., at money-savin- g prices.

U J. WILKINfcOK,
29 South Main street.

I..trrilllll,l to 111".

Lani'asteu, I'a., June 22. Adam Hear'
of the firm of Hear ,V Long, coal and lum-
ber dealers of I.ltltz, aged 4(1 years, wrote
it letter to his wife, who was on n visit to
Jlount Joy, (dating that his body could be
found in his warehouse, and then sent a
bullet into bis head. This shot, which
was fired in his ofllce, failed to accom-
plish his purpose, and he walked aver to
his warehouse, where he llred three more
bullets into his head. Ho is uxpeeted to
die nt any moment. The revolver used
was only n

1'MLITIOAI. I'OINTH.

The warm weather Isn't Interfering
with the candidates. It will behotenough
for some of them on election day.

The politicians who are grooming Gen.
HitBtlugs for the Presidency should llrst
let him get warm in the Gubernatorial
chair.

There is no law to prevent every voter
in town becoming an nplrant for olllce,
but the people eventually decide the
question.

The Ioemls have become so plentiful
that there is scaicely room enough left
lor more candidates to announce them
aelveH for olllce.

Senator Quay would make a hustling
candidate for President. We believe,
however, he Is working for his colleague,
Senator Cameron, for that position upon
i ne next, itepiiiuicau national iicsei.

Col. Tom. Stewart, of Norristown, Is
frequently mentioned as the next

under Hastings. It is seldom
that "Tom" gets left, but he should stand
Ride and give the at hoi fellows a chance.

The snubbing that was given (iovernor
McKluley, by a few misguided Demo
craticaml Populist workmen, doesn't seem
to have made the leaett impression upon
Ohio's Governor. He is not a demagogue
by any means, and can always be de-
pended upon to do his duty.

Quite a number of Democrats In town
I.....I. ...uitl,...fnH.l.al. ri.wt..

ask 'them to Uonie mrt for omc. While
wo believe the olllce should stwk the man,
still In practical olitics every tub must
Mtnnd upon its own Ixitlom. If you want
an olllce say so, and don't be backward, as
Democratic oltiee-WHike- are hard to llud
ill thtwe ten-cen- t. Jimmy times.

MAHANOY G1TY LETTER,

BUDGE! OF LATEST NEWS

est
the Events of the Day Told in

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A nnd

Record ol To-day- 's Doings.
are

Keportcd dslly from ttie Mahscoy City bureau
01 lUeUVKIUPU 11BHA1U,

Mahanot Cut, June 22.

Gcorce Wilfotd visited friends In Toma- -
ijua yesterday.

Thn Mnhnnnv and St. Nicholas clubs. of
combined, will play the SheUBtidoahs at
sverctt's farm

I). Graham's team ran awav yesterday
and monopolized WcBt Centre street, but

capture) was made before any dnmnge
was done.

Thomas Dovlo visited lady friends at
,ost ureeK yesteruay. forThe Mahanoy City Cornet Hand will he

bold a picnic at the Humane grovo on
uiy im.
Ml- -. (....I- - MH'lllln.o, ClmrlVIII,,uina YMIIIC 4,11. Jimw.to, u. -

is a guestof Miss Julia Gorman,
West Pine street.

.Trihn .tnnma nti,1 rinnlel Walters went
Pottsville y to attend tho Whitf

nkcr case before the grand jury.
C.County Commissioner 1'rank Rentz

lslted town yesterdoy.
Edward Hyan vlfdted filendsln Morea

yesterday. Mr. Ryan Is nlwayB equipped
lor a long wall:.

Joseph Newman left for Philadelphia ot
this morning.

George Garrett and Charles Hendricks
uieu on mends at uiraruviue.
Miss Nora Gorman, of West Pinestreet,

visited the GoiT family at Mahanoy
Plane.

Frank Mellet enjoyed himself at Lake
side yesteruay

Thomas Conner nnd lady friend, of
Shenandoah, visited town last evening.

Miss Mnirgle Kdwards sllnned and fell
from n tnble at Lakeside, injuring her
side so badly that she is conuncu to ueu a

Tho Omega base ball club wlMies to
meet any amateur club in the county
John 11. Williams is me manager.

Mrs. Peter O'Hrlen is visiting friends nt
Pottsville,

Mrs. C. W. licnslnuer. of Wayne. Is vis
iting tho family of A. J. Sivartz.

Minn Host Muriihv. of the Hotel
Franev. Shenandoah, was in town last
evening, the guest of M. J. Itynn.

Mrs. .John McDonald, of Girurdville,
visited town last evening.

Man-tri- ftrndr ami Sallie Hulli
ban spent last evening visiting friends at
Ullbertuu,

Morgan Grlillths Is preparing for a trip
to llarrlsuurg.

.lolin Lewis. Mm of W. Lewis, spent
yesterday at PottBVilie.

Mrs. George Granger and daughter,
Lillie. have returned from a visit to
Pottsville irlenus.

T.lnvd Brandon, of Hnzleton. wis
town visitor yesterday and reported th
lumber business as Dooming.

David Gruham went to Pottsville this
morning.

James Whalen, of latesvilie, was In
town

Thn Admiral club is ready to play cither
the Muhanoy Citv or Ashlnnd club at any
time. Thomas manager.

William Slatterv. of Shenandouh. was
among town menus yesteruay.

Charles llecker. of Cleveland, Ohio, is
guest of friends here.

llees Hosser Is making a strong light
for the Representative nomination and
says he will not allow any grass to grow
under his feet.

The committee appointed to solicit for
the bituminous strikers will be at all the
pay ofllces of all the collieries on Friday
and Saturday.

Misses Llzzlo H'lrL'ins nnd Mmile Cor
rigon, of Klleng.nv.ui, pushed through
town on their way to Lakeblde yesterday,

Humor has it that Michael Daley, tl
tonsorlal artist of Fisher's, will embark
on tho matrimonial sea toward the end of
tills month

William Cummings, formerly of Maha
noy City, and now of Yatesvllle, has math
arrangements to meet William Finn
formerly of Wilkes Barre nnd now
this place, in a four-roun- d glove contest.

Harry Kearns.the accommodating siles-mn- n

for Sellninn & Co.. ejects to
capture the first prlste in the bicycle race
tiiitCKjit rue para on u uiyjuu f

nation." Turning to General llutler he
said, "Henceforth I shall call him Coxey
Hutler." General Uutler laughingly re
plied: "That's all right; I don't care."

Two or ttiree times there was imminent
fdangeroi a row, out iortunateiy tueauuir
passed oil without actual violence.

A New Floating 1'alaoe
New York, Juno 22. About 1,200 ladles

Uml SfiPilfirWeeWB 8lvrne".iVlmrioy City
Uauie ami nsu jvbsuuiiiiiuu
was held last evening to arrange for a
gala day. Committees on grounds, re-

freshments, music and shooting tourna-
ment were appointed and tho vacancies
in the executive force were tilled by the
election of Dr. H. H. Hrlckernnd Lincoln
Lord, of Mahanoy City; Dr. H. I). Kent-schle- r

and Ellas Miller, Hlugtown ; J. K.
1'. Scheilly, Shenandoah, and Dr. J. C.
Diddle, Fountain Springs. Charles F.
Klelndlenst nnd F. L. Smith were eiected
members of the organization.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Comluic Events.
July 17. Ice cream and bean soup

festival In Robblns' ball, under the aus
picei of the Women's Relief Corps.

July 31. Ice cream festival nnd bazar,
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., in Robblns' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival In Rob-
blns' opera house, under the auspices of
tho "J. A. C."

July 3. ice cream festival under the
auspices of Hope Section Pioneer Corps,
J. T. ot H. & T-- , in Robblns' opera house.

July 31. Icecream festival and bazaar
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of T.
A., In Robblns' opera house.

Atlantic City and lti four Jt '

The popularity and nrestice of Atlantic
City are largely due to thesuperbgettlng-ther- o

facilities provided by the Royal
Reading Railroad Route. From America's
Kastern coast to the Sun-dow- n Seas ex-

tend the fame of the fearless "Seventy
Minute FlyerB." These royal and unriv-
aled trains run upon a double track rail
road - Its four railt visible to the nnked
eve and they start from Chestnut street
and South street ferries on a conveniently
arranged schedule, which is printed inour
time table column, lleglnnlng Saturday,
2ltd Inst., the original and celebrated

Four O'clock Flyer" will be further 1m- -
' V"". Til"?, " ,""'10'' DRT f ,hB
I vbuled

"'
! USE WELLS' LAUWUllT DniK, the oest
Blueing for laundry use. Kach package

' makes two quart, 15 cts. Sold by
I Manser & Ueddall.

THE ALLBN TRIAL.
.ry Little Iniermt ri fling Munlfe.ttd In

the Cane.
Bpcclal to the Hiimld.

I'OTISVILLK, June 22. Very little Inter
is being manifested In the trial of

bounty Commlsloncr Charlej F, Allen,
still less la taken In the reiultlof the T.deliberations ot tho jury from the fact

that everyone, even some ot thote who
pushing the prosecution, expect a

verdict or acquittal, in no other ease
tried before the court In the nast. two or
three years has there been so little evi
dence to sustain me cnarge.

It was confidently expected that the 111

evidence Would nil be submitted and the
case given to the jury nt the ndjaurnment for

court yesterday afternoon. But this
expectation was not realized, and It Is
hard to say when it will terminate. for

The Dlstrlut Attorney has made the
statement that he had nothing to do with
the drawing up ot the Indictment; that
certain lawyers, who we working the
prosecution, drew up that document.
The defense called the District Attorney

the purnose of showing that neither
nor nny of his deputies drew up the

muicinieni, out upon tue oujections oi
the Commonwealth his evidence was not
allowed.

AnUCnSfnf witnesses were called bv
the defense to testify as td Mr. Allen's
good character, and among the number
were Uanlel fcihepp, 'squire rmer, J. u.
Schadd. H. K. Aurand. Kobert Carter, F.

Job. J. C, Farley, Thomas Purcell.
Slg. Livingstone and Dr. Coble, all of
whom snoko hltthlv ot the defendant.

The defense submitted In evidence two
letters, one written by George HetTner to
Mr. Allen nsklug for the appointment a

janitor at the court house, and an-
other from Charles Hatise, asking for the
appointment of policeman, janitor or
something else.

John F. Gressnng, of Pottsville, was
called bv tho Commonwealth for the pur
nose of contradicting tho testimony of
Frank J. Alber. Witness remembered
hearing Charles Hause make an affidavit
early In January concerning tho meeting
between Allen, Alber and llause in
"Jumbo" Ti out's saloon. Hause said
Allen left the saloon first and beckoned
him to follow, which he did, Alber golnc
in another direction. Witness said lie line

conversation with Alber, a Bbort time
after Utilise made his statement, and re
peated to Alber what Hausb had made
affidavit to. Alber told witness Hnuse's
statement was trim with the exception of
tho matter of purchasing drinks, Alber
claiming he bought the drinks. Witness
saiil this ended his conversation with
Alber

On cross examination witness said he
was interested in the prosecution of the
ease, and that be had been a candidate for
the position of warden at the county jail.
He had visited Tamnqua for the purpose
ot getting lJutmeluerger to witnuraw
from tho contest.

Gressamr also stated that K. H. Koch
advised him to see Young, brother
of Duukleberger, about getting the latter
out of the fight. He did so, but without
Micces". rne witness stated ttiai lmnKei-berge- r

told htm he was in the fight foi
warden for what there was In it, as hi
business ventures proved unsuccessful
Then Gressang made tho oner of a f,00
loan If he would retire from the fight.

The only development in the case
was a decision by Judge Weidman, grunt-
ing District Attorney Ryan permission to
amend the indictment to overcome the
defects pointed out by the defense.

It is quite likely the case will be closed
this evening, with the exception of the
summing up nnd charge to the jury,
which will in nil probability be concluded

afternoon, and perhaps earlier.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather and
are troubled with bowel complaint. I
give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Remedy and It acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel troubles. 1 was my-
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramns and pains In my
stomach, one-thir- d of n bottle of this
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours 1 was out ol bed and lining my
house work. Mrs. W. L. Dunacan. Bon- -

aqua, Hickman Co., Tenn. For sale by
Urubler ilros.

UOTIOE TO THE PUBLIO.
In Jteference to the Animal School Com- -

mi ncenients In SheiiHiitloHli.
The seventh annual commencement ex

ercises of the Grammar schools will be
held In Ferguson's Theatre on Monday
evening, June 2o, nnd the sixteenth an-

nual commencement exercises of the
High school, on Tuesday evening, June
20. On both occasions the exerc ses will
open promptly at 8 o'clock and seats will
be reserved only until thnt hour.

Reserved seat tickets will be sold at the
Library, West street building, beginning
at 9 o clock a. m.. on fcaturday. June 23
The public will be admitted to the
Library through the main entrance of the
building during the sale of tickets. The
prices will be : Reserved seats, 15c; gen
eral odmlssion. 10c.

iNo person con purchase more man ten
tickets at one time.

M. I'. W MTAKEIt,
619 4t Superintendent.

Vhea Bby was tick, we gave her CastorU.
Sffhen she wa3 a Child, she cried for Cttitorta.
ffhon she. became Miss, she clung to Castor!,
Wfcen she had Children, she gave them Castoruv

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lesbio & BAElt, Ashland, Pn.,
printed on every sack.

"Many of the citizens of Ralnsville, In
dlana,are never without n bottle of Cham
herlnin's Couch Remedy in the house.'
savs Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
of the place, This remedy has proven of
so mucli value for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough in children that few mothers
who kuow Its worth are willing to be
without It. For sale by Gruhler Bros,

Lehigh Valley It. It,
Special tickets to New York City at re-

duced rates, account National Saeuger-fes- t,

will be on sale at ticket olllces of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, June21stto24tu
inclusive, good for return to and includ
Ing June tfutn.

An Kxoellent Hotel.
Charles Burchlll. formerly of town. I

now installed as proprietor of the Hotel
Kaler at Mahanoy City. This hotel Is
said to be one of the best arranged In th
county nnd under the able management
of Mr iiurciiui it win necome very pop
ular. The cafe Is conducted by Frank
Black, who has uiado an enviable reputn
lion as a caterer in Mienumioati.

Sometime ago J was troubled with nn
attack of rheumatism, I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm and was completely
cured. I have sinte advised many of my
friends ami customers to try the reined
and all speal; highly of It. Slmou Goli
liHtuii, San Luie Key, Cal. Far sale
Gruhler Bros.

Go to Cardln's. m W. Centre St., for
bargains iu wall naper.

LOST I'lllIlEK.

Da ii Toland is having his house and
saloon palmed.

Con. T Fo.ov visited Ashland yester
day,

Anthony Carey. Martin De and Thos,
Ilretinan took in the picnic nt Lakeside.

Prof. M. 11 Carev. M. J. Urennau and
H. Dee took In the circus at Pottsville

today.
MisesOilie Lewis. Jossle Glover and

Lizzie Williams, three accomplished
young ladles of Sheuandoah, spent last
evening here visiting friends.

Blanche Wilkinson is lying seriously
with convention ot the brain.

Peter Gauuhau. Democratic candidate
Jury Commissioner, looked after his

political friends In Ashland yesterday.
J. J. Frauev. of Shenandoah, candidate

Senator, talked politics with friends
here yesterday.

John McMurtle attended the funeral of
Miss Katie Kerwlck nt Mahanoy City.

The funeral of Thouia Kelly, theyoung
man who was killed at West Bear ltldge
colliery, will takeplaceon Saturday morn-
ing. Tim T. A. II. cadets will attend the
funeral In a body. Interment at Glrard-vlile- .

occlal low i.iictn to all In watches,
ewelry and silverware at Hnblerman'F,
orner .Mam ami uioyu street.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey!' Sprclnci are .clentlflcsllj jnA

carefully prepared ltemedlel, wed for Tea J"
I,rlTte practlco nnd for oier thirty Teari by
people with endro uocce. ETcry Blnglo Bpccino

upeclal cure for tho dlwase named.
I ter euro without drustglnif. purging or reducing

fact and deed the Boterelgn
llemedlei of the World,
no. etiMi, riicit.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.,
Worm Terer, Worm Colic.... .'J5

3- -TecthIniri Colic, Crjlng, Wakefulness ,23
4- -Dlarrhea, of Children or Adults 23
7--CouKba, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8--Ncnrnlgla, Toothache, Faceaehe. 25

Kick ncadache, Vertigo.. .23
10--DyspepsIa, Wllousness, Constipation. .25
11- -Hupprcmcd or l'nlnfnl Periods... ,23
12- -Whltc, Too nofuse rerlods 25
13- -Croup Iiaryngltls, Boarseness 25
l ltlieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25

llheumatlo l'alns 25
1 n Mnlnrln. ("litllK. Fever nnd Ague .25

Influcnia, Cold In tho Head. .25
in Wlinnnlnir f!ntl(zll ,25

ncy lllseascs 25
Ilrhlilty

nry W eakness
3 oro Throat, Qulncy.Ulceratol Throat .25
HUMPIIltliYS' WITCH IIA7.ni, Oil,,
"Tho Pile Ointinent."-TrI- al Slic, 25 Ols.

Bold bj DruftcUti, or teot rrt't'l on receipt of i rice.
PM. llUHfBKKTB' MANOAL Hi PtV,l HAILkU I kt.
utariiKitis'aiD.io., hi 4 iiiuu. si., si.w iokk.

JSPBOIPIOS.
Tiinj08Ar,- - - ipnl-Ht nronoj' Is nddresse

i n i nuo iku w 11 ii- - ipnuui u ii
in n Mu tl.y, Juti-Sn- . 18UI, fur tout dlnit
nduti.m wmIis for C 'lum a P ru iin

s,. ilk' 'io. yie obt.lUKl frtm the
nil hi or ee. at larKitu-- r in m

on June ;M, 'Kll.
T IV OllAl,pcreturv Oomml.t.--

Shenjndo.ih, Pa. Junufc!, 1WI. 0 2i 3t

Does Your Roof Leek
on xkkd i:iisr?

If it does, now is Ihe time tohave It done.

Thos. Waters, Jr.,
as returned to Shenandoah with the rest roof

piilnt o" tbe market, and Is preiaftd to do all
kind- - of tin rontinK, repalrlne anl painting
All work guirn ei d Order will rjceite
prom' t attention If left at Heuai.i. office or at

IO iriSST l EXTJtV. STllllKT,

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

rnlLADELriHA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of thefe pa tiers delivered

can leave orders ai Max Iteest's, Dougherty
Duuaing, west entre street.

Have you the Very Latest Song?
"AN ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

A beautiful and pathetic song nnd chorus I

composed by Thomas Waters, Jr. Pro
nounced a nem oy itavmonu Moore nnd
other song writers nnd critics. For sale at I

Brumm's music store. East Centre St., and I

at 210 West Centre St., Sheuandoah.

EARTMAN STEEL PIOEET FENCE

J,rSeIT-Vlf-YlJU- TO--

Is tho cheapest nnd beBt fence made. Cheaper
man a wooaen xence tor residences, l.uvns.cem- -

elery lots or any ltind of fencing. M H. IIastkh
mis tne agency ana carries it in stocx at nis
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAKDIN ST.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

1VE. Xii3E3Xri,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a
inrgeciotmng nan, ivrotosKys oiu stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinitv.

$7.00 buys a lmndbonie spring suit, the
latest, styie. uetter ones lor tiu una up.

GORMAN'S GAFE
MAIN AND COAL BTH.,

Shciiniicloiili, Peiiusi
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Sheuandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line of
lace anu straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infanta'
hats, capes and robot). Zenhvrs and Ger- -
inautown wool. The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
AlUti. U, --W. I1VJDK,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE,

Best Groods,
Lowest Prices,

Stepping Stones to Success.

Ml rA HE Wonderful barfraltlS'
ju. seem creditable, but are,

7IK fleet arid act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry
can match it right up to date in

kinds, all prices, all qualities.

give striking bargains, having

With us this is one of our

PENNA.

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buv millinerv
for little money and the offers

-- vUUCIvc

Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest' prices.
Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to us at less than half their
prices and they go to you the

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This
You may have been deceived by some advertisements, but we guarantee,

you first-cla- ss goodB at the right price. You will find In our NEW
CLOTHING STORE a large nnd varied line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles nnd nt low prices.
gooos. ionio ana prompt, attention, ana one price to all.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abramson, Manager.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice nnd luloy
meat, anu at tne same price as unlcago
oeet. iresn veai, mutton, porK ana lamu.
Fresh sausage and bolocna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and Pc; best veal,
lie; iresn nome-mau- e sausa, j, iuc.

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

IF TOH WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 1

GO TO TDK

and get the best. A full set
for m. bdv size, stiaae. bhudb.
and several hundred sets to
select from, Their vitallted
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds filllntr

at reasonable prices, uon't rnrget tne numner
100 North Centre Btreet, VUTTHY1I.1,1S,VA,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VJT HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

YOST, Agent,
189 East Coal street, (Shenandoah. Itlsthebest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every ltind of weather, for metal, wooden
anu paper ruom una wans, uive it a trial.

Wonders
LVAIilHO Photographe

Market and Centre Ste. , I'ottbvillk.
The best photographs In all the latest

styles, w onaers leads all photographers,

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.Piano Tuner,

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left hi
21 North Main street, esandoab.wlU receive

jmpi aiieuuoc.

t

We are rtltunvo rr;,,:, t. Ji- -jb""B uaiuiy
nevertheless true. rj re- -

no old fashioned goods) we
stylish fabrics. Silks al2
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

liveliest departments. Mid

are of unusunl imonr

you never bought stylish

-

same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Cnll nnd see us. No trouble to show

21 South Main 8t., Shenandoah.

J. F. PLOPPERT,-srf&Gl- ?

and
Cronfectioner,,

29 Ea.it Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery ,

Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and othereveuts filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or guart buckets.

T. H. SKDER5
(Successor to Q. W. Hassler)

101 "West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSE and SIGN PAINTER

Dealer li WALL PAPER.
I large Stock of Wall Vtmr nf nil shmln

on hand. Special low rates for Datier hanitlng

TOUH PHOTO I
Taken In u s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

ItearL. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25ol

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on installmect plan.

td. id. zd3t;k::e,
Centralla, Pa.

Licenced to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done in first class manner. Orders by

JJIa,litPr??,yuy attended to. Orders may altope Wm. Neiswender's liverv stahl. wmCoal slret, Bhenandoah.
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